
TUB SPRINGFIELD NiiftVS

DR. EUGENE KESTER
t Physician

Office Phone S2
Home Phone G7-- M

(Just returned from service.)

DR. W. H. POLLARD
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

' Springfield,
OREGON

Phones: Office 20 J; Res. 2 M

Office hours:
9 a. m. to 12 in. 1:30 p. m. to 5 p. m.

DR. S. RALPH DIPPEL

DENTIST

Phone 3

Springfield

Oregon

DR. N. W. EMERY

DENTIST
Sutton Bldg. Phone 20--J

Residence Phone 129--

Springfield, Oregon

L. H. RAMSEY

THE TAILOR

Perfect Fit Guaranteed Flrst-Clat- s

Material Best Wcikman-Shi- p

Main Street Springfield
between 3rd and 4th Oregon

LEMLEY'S PRESSING
PARLOR

FRED G. LEMLEY Prop'r.
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Dye- -'

ing, Hats blocked. Suits made to
measure

Main Street Springfield
between 3rd and 4th Oregon

JOHN E. EDWARDS

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Corner Springfield
Main and Third Oregon

FOR,

INSURANCE
SEE

CHAS. L. SCOTT at
First National Bank
Springfield, Oregon

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

FIXE WATCH REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY

Springfield. Oregon

FRANK A. DE PUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC

Sutton Springfield
Building Oregon

G. S. LOCKE
Steeplejack

Smokestack Building, Raising and
Painting a Specialty. Roof Re-

pairing, Painting and Patching .
Neatly Don.

Cor. Sixth and B Sts. Phone 2

When you patronize Springfield's
leading bank the First National
5'ou deal with a city, county, tstate

and national depository. Are you

safe? Well, yes, I guess so.

Dcafnes3 Cannot Be Cured
by loral upjjlicRtlons. um they cfcnnot reuch
tht discus. J purtion of the far. Tht-r- is
only on way lo cur iit-s- and thai is

s by cuMttliiiUoiiul rciiti-(ii-ii- . Dci.fii.-i- I

cui.srd by an intl4n-- condition of th mu-
cous lining of tile Eustachian Tube. Winn
this lube is lnt1:ilii.J you have u lurnbliiiK
sound or linperr.-c- hearing, and when it i

tnurely closed, l).ufn. la tho result, mm
unless tht inrlanirnutiuii can he tiki it out
and this tuba r stored to its liormst condi-
tion, hearing will he destroyed forever; niito
rait out of ten are by Calami,
which is nothing but an liitlunnU condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred "ol!nr for any
case of Deafness (caused by citi.iirlii th.it
cunnot be cur.-- a by Hall's t ali. 1 1 ti Cuie.
taeud for circulars, free.

r. J. "UK N K V A CO., Toledo, Ohio.' Bold by Ijrugai' ia. 7;.o
Tag, Hall's i amily 1'lllg for ovcitlpstlon

JUNIORS TREAT SENIORS TO AN

ELABORATE 'HARD TIME' PARTY

ThetlasH of '21 gave the clues of
f'20 a "hard time" party Friday even-Imp- .

November 21. ut the high school
j building.

Uames were played until the party
was called to order by Mr. Roth. The
merry-maker- s were lined up across
the stage so that the Judges might
select the cleverest dressed. The third

j prize w inder was Mona McHenry who
j in hard time rags well won her prie.
i The second. Earnest Korn, who w'lth

his little 'Jew' hat and outgrown
.l.H,nn nl nil twtnrtr a w ft rrtp.t

him. The first prize was a 'bahy doll'
given to laurel Oriffin who in' her
little hat. white feathers, flying green
ribbons and "Sis Hopkins" hair dress
was undoubtedly the hardest looking
young person present.

Rut if you could have seen the
faculty! AVe're sure it was the smart-

est looking bunch old S. H. S. ever
produced. Describe them? Oh! No!

We're watching otfr step for six weeks
grades.

Games followed until 10. when they
were served with a dandy luncheon of

pork and beans, fine buttered lady
j fingers, rolls and coffee. This ended
'the noisy bunch and the juniors are
i expecting a loud return.

i SOPHOMORES ENTERTAIN
j ASSEMBLY.
j Last Tuesday morning old S. H. S.
i was surprised when the curtains were
drawn upon a program such as was.

j never before given. The sophomores
'had. during Thanksgiving vacation,
j held meetings when all the rest of

the universe was having a glorious
time preparing for that great feaM.

and arranged such a program as
would fairly dazzle all who saw it.

Their new orchestra which their
fellow students insist upon calling a

"brass band" owing to its composl- -

t ion of highly prized cooking utensils.;
horns and garden tools, was on of j

the main features.
The fololwing is the program rend-

ered:
Speech. Carrie Ditto; song. C.eorgo

Signor; stunt. Dorothy Parvin and
Georee Signor; piano duet. DoriH

Smith and Kdwena Parsons; selection;
by the brass band; class song, sopho-

more class.

PERSONALS.
Clarence Powell was absent from

school Tuesday on account of a bad
cold.

We are proud of old high school
building, but these cold mornings we

i often wish it was not such a fresh air
resort.

Roberta Wilson, editor of the Tat
tler, is absent from school on ac-

count of the smallpox. Gladys Ed-

ward is taking her place as editor of
the Tattler.

j The back of the room seems to bo
popular on these cold days.

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for Lane County. Benj.
F. Conway, plaintiff, vs. Fannie Oon-va- y,

defendant. Summons: To Fan-
nie Conway, the above named defend-
ant: In the name of the State of
Oregon, you are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled
suit on or before the Cth day of De-

cember, 1919, said date being more
than six (C) weeks from the date of
the fh-s- t publication of this summons
and being the time prescribed for such
apnea ranee by you In the order of
publication "f summons herein en-

tered of record, and if you fail to ap-
pear an'd answer, for want thereof,

ithe plaintiff will apply to the court
'for the relief In the complaint de-- j

mantled ami prayed for, to wit: For
a decree of the court dissolving the
marriage contract and bonds existing
between you md the plaintiff on tho
(rounds of desertion for more than
one year. This summons is served
upon you by publication thereof pur-
suant to an order of the Honorable
O. F. Skinworth, Judge of the above
court, made and entered of record
on October 18, 1919, ordering that
summons be published once a week
for six successive weeks and the
d:tte of the first publication will ba
October 24. 1919, and the last publi-
cation will be December 6, 1919
Frank A. DePue, attorney for plain-
tiff. Poi;t office address: Fifth and
I streets, Springfield, Oregon.

The Ctirl's !Ier club has sent for
music which they expect soon. As j

soou as tt ctuucH tho girls will then
begin their practice.

The sophomores have about n doen
pieces In their band. '

j

Joe Deets tim Jessie Iirsoii who
have been out of school have Just re-

turned. ;

i

The sophomore class entertained
the student body Tuesday .morning.

We were glad to see several of the
alumni with us ugain Monday.

Molilo Donne Is absent from school
on account of smallpox and will not
be back for a week or more.

Congratulations to tho sophomore
brass bund.

It is rather told nt school these
days. The stove In the rear end of
the study hall Is tjulte a popular piece
of furniture. ,

I

Several of the girls taking teachers
training at the Springfield high school

attended the teat hers institute in Eu-

gene last week.

Miss Emma Travis was seen draw-

ing u portrait of that dignified senior.
George Williams. We would like to
know what this means?

JOKES.

Sylvia to Milton who had' brought
her home "It was no kind of you to
bring me l.om."

Milton ''Don't mention it."
Sylvia, emj liatlt ally "Don't worry,

I won't!"

Milton, leaiiiiig sleepily on the
counter was aroused by a customer
who exclaimed: "Vi ung man, haven't
any ambition!"

Milton, half asleep: 'I'm sorry, sir,
we're Just out; we. are expecting a
shipment any time. Is there anything
else ytiii rare for?"

Oh! Yes. Kirov li.ts something to be
thankful He tlnesu't have lo walk
to s lut I as '.. In! Wi.-tfa- ll lives up

his way.

Two men were walking down the
street, coming to a resiaurant.

First: "l.i I'.; eat in here old top.
Second: "No, why not eat up the

street?"
Fiif: ".V my t banks, but 1 don't e

I can dig": t apli.i!t today."

.Mi.-- s Derilimrer "What thies a hen-

pecked husband mean?"
Merle "Well, if a iiimi gets mar

ried and his wife runs him, he Is

hen pecked."

Louis filly Is u;,.', setii by a sopho-

more going Into lawyer's office. Louis
braely walk;, up lo th" dhk anil ahks
the manager if there is an opening.
Sternly fr,m the manager, "Yes, son-ni-

Jubt back of you."

If you are in need of typewriter sup-

plier don't forget the New a ofice.
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WINTER SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE MOTORI ST
CHAINS:

Weeds in Kld-O-Sk- ltl Regular and lixtra licit vy.

ROBES:
A few In ttock nt irl C8 right.

SPOTLIGHTS:
From $r.r( to $7.25, put on your t ar.

BUMPERS:
$7.00 and up. Save your rudlator .from a wreck.

FORD SWITCH-LOCK- S:

$4.00 put on. The8e are "Ileal Insurance."

WINDSHIELD RUBBERS:
Keep the rain out of tho car.

FORD COIL PROTECTORS:
Protect your colls from daiupnesH.

"Yours For Better Service"

andeathe&Mian
SPRINGFIELD GARAGE

Phone 11 Main St., bet. 4th and 5th

tht Genuine
(Get Avoid ZSCJi

1 1 EconomyLp in Every Cake

.News, 11.70 per year lu auvance.

CHURCH NEWS
Christian Church.

Hlble school at 9: 45, topic. ".Sleep-lu-

ou Duty."-Mur- k U.iUl. i'ar-ent- s

do not sleep ou your duty. Ilrlng
the children and come to lllbie xt hool.

Communion at 11. i'reachlng at
11:15. Christian Kiideavor at ti::iu.
Topic. "Truths that Jesus Taught."
Evening service 7:30. Thursday night i

praver meeting: "The I Aiii'n of the
lllbie." I

Methodist Episcopal Church
Sunday school at 10. The Sunday

school is the greatcM hate guard of
the Uttllou'H welfare. Let uh not neg-
lect the greatest liiHMiution on earth.
Attend hoiiim Sunday school; If you
are not attending any ank you if
you will not JoUi with uh. but if you
belong to home other Sunday hchool
you ought to attend there.

Church ttervice at 11. Gospel ong,
followed by anthem, "Juki Am I Am."

Kp worth league nt ti'.liO. Kvenlng
Her vice at 7:U. Special muiie ami
a gospel inexHuKe. You are welcome

nd you are urged to be preio nt.
Come for Sunday school and learn of
the ChriHtuiaH program.

Baptist Chuch.
Sunday school at 10; preaching at

11 a. in.
The young people's study class will

meet ut 6:::o.

A town 1h Judged lurgely by its
banks. The First National Hunk of
Springfield Ih one of tlili; town's
greatest asset. Are you helping to1

make it utronger by your patronage?!

Su(?e '.!

CO AHEAD Thanks peak!

I'LL CET THE. -- ere eve!'.
BOtOQNA If

: : v y

MCKMllKU 6. lOifl.

"it rrMM'TXWSi

HOHKUT UCKNH NC
78. A. M. F., Ancient aia
Accepted Scottish Kilo t Id
versa I and Symbolic Fits
Masons meets first and thin
Friday evening lu V. O.
halt Visiting brothers wai--

coruo.
Lee Clark ('has. Klngswcll

Secretary. It. W. M.

Do you llvu in Springfield and do
your bunking In KugneT If so, It, Is
not necessary for tho First National
In SpiiiiKfii-l- will luke care of toll

your lutercbtK as will as any bank
could.

The HUperlliteiitlciit of the statu
tuberculosis hospital rcportM that
there are "Olid a tive cae of

In Oregon.
According to a Mtatemeiit from J.

A. ( btllt bill, sliile superintendent Of
public instruction, iheitt art - 135
HchoulM In the state trd.iy without ,
teiu hers.

lu I' st than a week after they held
Up tJie Clannijiiit tavern. when
Cleorn" I'ermger und J. N. HuigesH
were killed. I la III Smith, Jamex Ofbi
ami Walter Itatinstie, who pleadetl
guilty to murder charges In connec-
tion with the holdup ami killing, en-
tered the stale prison at Salem to
nerve life sentenced.

Groceries
Supplies

Feeds
. Seeds

Springfield Feed Co.
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